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The decline of the Japwar scare iscausing a distinct de
pression of spirits among the gun and ammunition makers.

Probably by now some people have begun to rest up for
their vacations,

The aviation in Wall 6treet doesn't seem to be starting off
auspiciously this season.

New York has just bought another baseball player for
10,000. "Pretty soon men will become as valuable cs race

horses," suggests the Savannah Press.

"Forget that Japanese foolishness and try to decide upon
the best kind of bait," is the advice of an eastern paper,

McNab and Herrington are posing as martys. They as
sert that they have gladly sacrificed their jobs to the end of
bringing about the prosecutions they sought.

It is the day of "investigation," The New York legisla-
ture is to 'investigate" Governor William Sulzer and Justice
Daniel T Cohalan among others.

The Alabama supremo court has taken a lall out of tech-hicati-

Many a sin has been committed in the name of
technicality.

Through the public press and from private sources the
Prospector is pleased to learn that our old friend, Colonel
Percy V. Coldwell, superintendent of the Pioneer Home at
Prescott, is meeting with a hearty and generous appreciation
of his management of that, institution

Colonel Coldwell is a pioneer from out the pioneer colony
of Cochise county, from which section the state of Arizona
commenced to expand, and it is mete that such a grand insti-
tution as the Pioneer Home should be presided over by an
executive from the pioneer rank, of whom reports from "the
"mile high city" say is an ideal official. And the Prospector
is glad to be able to make this statement, believing that none
other than those who have been provided for in their declin-
ing years are more entitled to a generous distinction than a
passing race of men who fought for and builded up a great
commonwealth, The state provides for the old heroes of in-

numerable indian escapades and relegated the Red Man to
oblivion, makintr of Geo. W P. Hunt the chieftain who sees
to it that his subo dinate is generous in the distribution of
wampum.

The initial number of the Snow flake Herald, published at
Snowflake, Navajo county, is to hand. The Herald is a very
creditable publication. The mission of the paper is to make
public the varied resources ol Navajo county, and if we are
judge from the first issue, Messrs Smith and Thompson will
make a success of their newspaper venture. The Prospector
hopes they meet with success.

Neither Mexican revolutionists nor so-call- federals of
our sister republic will, in future, be permitted to cross to
American soil when being pursued by adversary. It has
been the custom heretoiore for .he belligerants to seek safety
on this side of the line, rest up for a few days, and as in the
caseofOjeda, leturn to their country and resume the pastime
of pillage and devastation. The war department has very
properly put a stop to this method cl carrying on internicine,
the leaders and followers of which ignore; the letters of civilized
warfare and treat with disdain all nationalities and appropriate
any and all interests at will. The Prospecor is glad that such
an order has been issued by the war department. Since they
cannot find'refuge here it is likely that these roving bands of
outlaws will keep on tne. Arizona irontier ana not jeopardize
life and property of our border coummunities.

MANY BILLS TO

BE SUBMITTED
From tbe way in which the refer-

endum petitions are piling into tbe
office o! tbe ecretary of state it may
be safely concluded that all the work
of tbe last legislature, in tbe second
and third special seisloni especially
does not meet tbe approval entirely of

a large number'of tbe citizens of tbe
. Already tbs bcsrf cf pirdoss

bill has been filed against , and then
there is tbe initiative on the anti-capi- tal

punishment matter.
Tbe last bill to be attacked by

means of tbe referendum is that
known as tbe county division bill,
which was on tbe calendar as substi-

tute senate bill No 25. Yesteiday tbe
total .number of signatures filed

against this bill reaebed 2195, or
more than twice as many names ae
are needed to refer the bill. Tbe sig-

natures came from Yavapai, Coco- -
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nino, Cochiee, Mohave, Pima, Mari-

copa, and Qila counties.
Another bill tbat is beiog attacked

by tbe tame method is the county
seat removal bill. Most of tbe op
position to this bill c;ruts from Co-

chise county , but petitions are com-

ing in from every county in tbe state.
Tuo tufec-ce- nt fare bill ot tbe last

session is also about to be attached by
tbe same method. Already tbe rail-

roads bare petitions in circulation
for tbat purpose.

Send your wild animal skins to A
H Hilton Mer. Co. Sao Antonio N
M. They have outlet to manuactur- -
era in --Europe and always net yon
highest prices Send for pamphlet
Learn how to takecare o your cateb.
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Baking
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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
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News of the State

in Condensed Form

Another old time resident of the
Ha'sajampa country answered the
Coal summom toil week, when R A

Roberti quietly passed away t 11 :30
Monday forenoon. So unexpected
was the cTent that It came ai a pro

'

found ihock, not only to the immedi-
ate family wbo rciide in Vicksburg
but to the community in general as
irell.

Tom Bishop, a well known miner
who baa been at various times an
employe of the Monarch, Big Blue
and other local companies , and who

is a joint owner, with Abe Rowe, ol
the BAR group ot claims seven or
eight miles east of Wickenburg, was

placed under arrest Thursday by

Deputy Sheriff Wood, and locked up
in tbe branebcounty jail. II was

not a case of crime or misdemeanor
nf any tort, but one of deranged
tnentali'y.

Choice of a route for the state high
way from Tuc.on to Vail rests be-

tween one along the Southern Paoific
tracks as at present or along the
Southwestern trscks. Tbe work will

cottlees than $200 per mile, it is

claimed by the board of supervisors.

Tbe route along the Southwestern
lies on bigber ground . There is a
difference of only 1000 feet in the
length of the two routes.

Out of a fund estab'ished last year
by the university as an experiment in

aiding needy students in getting their
education, more than $1400 was

loaned to thirty-eig- ht students in
amounts ransing from $10 to $50,
according to a statement made by

President A II Wilde Tbe stndeots

l'sue promissory notes to pay at tbeir
earlieeconvenience, usually by tbe
close of the summer vacation. Tbey
are now payiog up rapidly, and only
about $100 is outstanding.

Tbe case of tbe Inspiration Mining
company in which the former fs soe-l- og

for condemnation of a tunnel site
through the Keystone ground, has
been set for beariog in Judge Shate's
court in Globe on August 25.

Col Qcorge Norton received report
of tbe assay of a sample of the or
from the bottom of tbe shaft in bis
Ked Cross mine, a short distance
south of tbe railroad on the east side
of tbe Mubawk mountains. Tbe
assay showed C91.28 ounces ol silver,
worth $410 29. per ton. Tbe sbait
is now down sixteen feet.

One of the results of the local op-

tion election in Wickenbure, when
the town decided for a second time to
go dry i tbe comprises of - ncsr -- Et
goods dispensary ust beyond tbe
Yavapai line across tbe river. The
new building, which is located about
a mile acd a quarter from the bridge
site, is a larger and better built struc-
ture than is usually devoted to its
purpose outside of incorporated
towns.

The creation of a park commission
was authorized at a special meeting
of the county council at Tucson last
week.

A Hansen and Ed Grider returned
to Globe Sunday from a trip into tbe
White mountains. Tbey report a
fine time and good sport in tbe hills
but declared tbat tbe roads on the
San Carlos reservation were In ay
bad shape. They mentioned tbe con-

trast witb those on tbe White Moun-
tain reservation. On the latter re-

serve, tbey said, Agent Peterson is
making boulevards of tbe roads and

a large force of men at
work all tho tm.

Mrs Martba E Kibbe, widow ot Fred
Kibbe, one of tbe victims of Goodwin
and 8tewart in the famous double mur
der, was married at Globe to Jack H
Manning of Armour A Co , by Judge
Hinron Thomas Tbe oeremony was
solemnised at the bride's residence.
William Stewart, who waa convicted
of murder in tbe first degree for tbe
death of Fred Kibbe is rentenoed io
be executed in tbe county court yard
in Globe. August 1, 1913.

Dick Bollard of Congress Juncti n,
arranged witb Cbaa Hyder, while In
Wickenburg tbe other day, to trans-
port three miles of pipe from tbe old
Congress mine to Tres Alamos, wbere
it will be utilized to convey water to
the desert Bollard cattle ranch. One
of tbe Hyder freighting outfits was
sent to tbe Junction to begin tbe
work last Monday,

MP Lacey and John Harlan lost
tbeir tent, bedding, clothing and
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other goods by fire Friday alterncon
at their camp near the summit on
the Copper Haein highway, where
iney were at work repairing the

fire America in Arizona, are to be reo'p.ngrade for county. When
waa discovered tbey were about 200
yards distant, and reaching the camp
were unable to save the smallest
amount of the equipment.

W G Soott, who has been in charge
of tbe Clay mine of tbe Arizona Cop

per company, baa been transferred
to the management ol tbe same com-

pany's mines at Metcalf, succeeding
Superintendent Scotland, who bss
been promoted to general mining
superintendent of tbe mines at Met-

ealf and Morenci.

A dog belonging to a Japa iese
restaurant proprietor in Tucson, te- -
lieved to have been suffering from
bjdropbobia, ran amuck and, accord-
ing to tbe police, bit five persons and
at least twenty degs before it
finally killed. Tbe bead ol the ani-

mal was sent to tbe university labora-

tory wbere Sta'e Bacteridogist Me.

serve will mske an analyris to learn if
tbe anirxal was infected.

Tbe preliminary examination of

Leonard White for tbe killing f A

M Cameron waa beld at Ccngress
Junction before Judge Luke and the
accused was beld to the superior court
for trial without bail.

Mies Bessie Marsh ol New York,
and Walter Letbbridce, a well known
El Paso and Southwettem emploje
were married recently in Brooklyn,
according to a message received by
bis Douglas friends. Tbey are now

in New York City spending their
honeymoon, but are expected to re
turn to Douglas shortly to mske tbeir
home

Tbat tbe plans for the formation ol

co operative company to handle fruit
and vegetables, to be compottd of Toe
son people, both Chinese and Ameri-

cans, has fl!en through tor tbe time
being, was tbe statement of Ho Lee,

a wealthy Chinese merchant of Loa
Angeles, who bae been in Tucson the
past few days. It was given out tbat
be came here in furtherance of plane
t promote a better feeling in tbe
United States towards the Chinese
He left for Los Angeles

Tbe old son of Mr and Mrs
B B Dolly, while riding a bicycle ou
Sunday morning, at Prescott, collided
witb an automobile and was throsn
to tbe ground, causing a fracture of
his right leg below the knee.

On Saturday last at Prescott, Tbos
Allsananrl the three Dssaris brothers
bad their bearing upon a charge of
cruelty to animals, b'ought by George
Hanson. After bearing tbe test!
moor. County Attorney O'Sullivan
moved tbat the case be dismissed for
want of evidence, and tbe ease was
accordingly dimissed by Justice Mc-La-

Independence Day was ce'ebrated
on tbe Parker reservation with a
strange mixture of Indian ceremonies
acd "white man's" games. Tbe
older Indians held their usual pow
wow which Is interesting to an Amer-
ican even though be docs not under-
stand it. The younger Indians held
races and enjoyed the day very much
after tbe manner of Young America

Cement plant at Pborniz now in
operation. Pboemx and. vicinity

s 300 barrels daily. Power for
cement plant supplied from Salt
Biver irrigation system. Opportuni
ties for industrial plants are splendid .

Shipments of cattle from Salt
River Valley points totaled over 20.--
000 bead for winter season of 1912.
1913. Top prices were received. Big
bunches of dairy stock are beiog
brought it to the yalley on account of
scarcity of feed outside of Arizona,
water irom noosereit tteeervoir is
keeping great fields of alfalfa and
ether crops freehand green.

Postal officials estimate population
of Phoenix at 21 ,000. There are 4
and 18 square miles within tbe city
limits. Hail is served by thirteen
carriers.

Tbe Bait River valley is the ex-

clusive Egyptian cotton locality. It
grows nowbere else in tbe United
States. Some 3,500 acres srs in crop.
Tbe yield is valued at 1400,000 or
mora. Attractive offers are being
made to'ptekers. Tbey are to be
given opportunity to lease on easy
terms ten or twenty acre tracts when
picking season is over.
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REORGANIZATION

OF ARIZONA MINES

In lice with the report that tl e af-- has expired and the corpo-a'io-

fairs of the Tombstono Consolidated
Mines Co, tccetber with older bold- -

ires of tbe Ddtelonrnent company of

the the
zed and reopened, tbe following. Irom

the Tucson Citizen, will te ot mtt rest
effecting one of the Developm ul
company properties , showing tbat the
first steps on reorganization will be

etaried on tbe Imperial properties at
Silver Bell.

"The mines at Silver Bell and tbe
smelter at Sasco may be opened at an
early date il efforts made by Frank

t Mnrnliv tn fiAiri fin rtinKtmfnl
of the bankruptcy proreedings against I

Co, now pending.' Florence would
are successful.

"Mr Murphy has just re'urned from
the east, after making arraneeueots
to this end, it is said.

"The Saeco plant is one of the most
modern asd complete erceltiog plants
in tbe state. Its mtximum capacity
is 1000 tons of ore per mill day cl
hours. The great fluxing ore trcm
the Christmas mines will bo ircatcd

this plant with the Silver Bell oies
"About 20 men are now at work in

the unnetmas mioe putliog it in
shape for large production Inas-
much as tbe Southern Pacific's lea e
on the Phoenix and Eastern railroad

to
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to

at

to
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to
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to
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of

it never to quite well that
traveler it the applied on an aver-cos- ts

railroad to age rized

train; so ' again applied to io motion,
the Southern Pacific out to

a to J

getting Ggurec. While author-

ities differ on estimates, it seems

A device which is attracting world
wide among all classes of

automobile manufacturers, owners
and drivers, an invention that
will surely revolutionize the oiling
features ot all automobiles, has
perfected by a Globe man, E A White
of tbe Globe Automobile company.
The attachment is an automatic oiler
acd tbe several owners of cars to
which it has attached
the few weeks in acd around
Globe, it success io

respect. Mr White Jsecured bis

a
Charles Quackenbosb, known better

throughout CochUe county as "Blind
Charlie tbe Musician," left tbe county
hospital probably, 'Arizona, for-

ever, yesterday when, armed witb a
ticket him by tbe county
be left for former tome io

Y, wbere be has who have
IN to give him borne.

."JJIind Charlie" lost bia eyesight in
Bi'bee mines in a premature

blattTreveral years ago, it is stated.

City of Phoenix is to hold election
July for sale o! worth of
bonds for improvements
completed.

The big State Fair will
place in November. Big purses

are offered for auto races, harness
and other Tbe
Stake and "Board of Trade
Stake" of $5,000 each are already at-

tracting a fine list of entries
Eastern Stables,

Splendid business opportunity in
territory. Immediate re

tnrns. No competition. Only small
investment required for full control.
Write tor particulars, urro beko.

V""v "C.
.,

has
relueed permit a renewal of the
loaee, upon tbe grouod that it it a
eampnlioi! line with the S 1" Ari- -

zona-Easte- ru system, the Phoenix &

Eastern may revert
tbe riginal owner, tbe Santa Fe, and
Mr Murphy might extend tbe Sa co

road rom Ked Uock to a connection
with the P & E Florence, ae tbie
would give (hem direct connection
with the Christmas miues, and re-

duce U e railroad haul between
Christmas and Sasco, fiom 208 miles

by ths i resent railrcad route 92

mites by the route eueges'ed
"Tne cost of building tbe

tbe Imperial Copper from Red Rock be

21

the

the

remarkably small, as there would be

but little do except elf ar the right
y and lay the tie and rai's. By

coming Fl rence and extending a

epur by way if Alia acd Reymert to
Sjperior, Sco could command a

tremendous tonnage custom ore

from these three canipi There are
great possibilities in this for
Snsco and the Santa Fe.

"Witb the Santi Fe into StCo, i'
would be a very short distance
Tutson, wh'ch is deaticed to, become

railroad center."
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Interestina Fiaures on Cost

Stopping Train in Arizona-Six- ty

Cents Each Time

Perhaps has occurred established every
tberasual that actually brakes are

a company money pas'snger train and power

start and stop its much set it the
tbat has had tbe railroad company is from fifty
problem investigated with view six y ceaf.
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Arizonan Receives Patent Auto-

matic Oiler for Automobiles

attention

durirg

p'ooounce

fnrn'sbed
Lyune,

relatives

$175,000
recently

Arizona

"Copper

possibly

extention

situation

on

first patent on the oiler in 1911 and
since that time twenty nine other
patents have been rccured in this
country and abroad.

We desire to increase tbe ctrcula
tion of our magazine, and have sever- -
all good offers in connection there.
witb. II you wisn to increase yuur
income and have any spare time to
devote to this work, write us. We
pay a very liberal commission and
would be glad to give you full partic
ulars. CHARLE3 bUKIBENEK'S
SON'S, 504 NASSAU BLDG. DEN-
VER. COLORADO. X 24

Blind Charley, Well Known Co-chi-
site

Will Take Trip East

He knew somethiog o! piano playing
and for a time .sustained himself by

"pounding the Ivories" in saloons.
He was confined to tbe county

hospital when tbat institution was
located in tbs city. Recently his
relatives, in responss to a letter writ
ten by irienas ol tjuackenbosb , agreed
to come to his assistance and furnish
bim a home.

How' This?
We ober One Hundred Hollars Ho-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F J. Cbxsct & Co., Toledo, O.
Wo the undersigned,, have known

F.J. Cbeaey for the last 15 years, and
relieve him perfectly honorable in all
ouaincss transactions and financially
abls io carry out any obligations made
bv bis Grin.

WaiDiNO, Kissas A Martijt,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
lally, acting directly upon the blocd
and mucous surface of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cen ts
per bottle. BeM all dusnrists.

Ten cellars lay easily made by
local scent. Write for full inform- a-

Colorado loa tooee. Arizona Sales Agency. J1510 Vine Street, Denver,
jraoeuix, Aruuua, on
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Noted Brazilian

Leaves Arizona

A Williams dispatch ssys:
Dr Lauro Muller, the Brazilian

statesman, left tcdoy for Chicago
accompanied by his mi e and Uni'ed
States government representative!,
after a vWit to the Grand can on.

Miniature Court

House Takes Prize

41" J"

)

The minia'ure court house float
from Tombstone in tbe Douglas
Fourth of July parade was awarded
first prize, and its builder, Earle V
Sands, will receive the prize money.
Both Douglas and Tombstone appre-
ciate tbe humor of the situation, and
betneen the serious moments in the
battle for a courthouse, there is plenty
time to enjoy a bit of sarcam at tbe
etpenae cf Douglas, and tbe Douglas
ites were prompt to acknowledge it
In ibe miniatura court house sent
aith the compliments of Tomb'trne,
the fair city ol Douglas can now boast
of a court hou;e tbat "Las come to
stay."

War Situation

Becoming Serious

Tbe following telegram whs received
Sunday at the local junta f om
Kobe ti V Pteqniera in Hermrsillo:

"Ibe situation in the field is very
satisfactory In the battle twelve
mile" north of Guaymas, tbe federals
had 000 killed, wounded and cap
tured. Our losses were 10U killed,
explained by the fact tbat the fed-

erals became panis stricken and fld
great disorder, many dying of

thirst on the flight to Guaymas.
Barron and Ojeda reached Guaymas

with scarcely 1,J00 men. Our ar- -
l'ery attacking gunboats acd bar

racks from hills. Tbe situation for
the federals is terrible. They cannot
last much longer We expect a com-

plete triumph in the near future
Gen Ojeda is committing every kind
nl otrocity in Guaymas."

Of

Americans in Mexico
Nogaies diepatch says:

Consular Agent C D Taylor of
Guaynue, today complained to Wash-
ington o( the ill tieatment of Amerio
cans by the federais in Ojeda's com-

mand. He declared tbat L M Mor-

rison of Potttdam,N V, au employee
of a construction company at Torin,
was forced to march fitly miles with
the federals, a trip on which twenty
six sold ers died from thirst. A P
Browning of Nogaies, Ariz, a mer-

chant of Guaymas, was also beld
prisoner under improper circumstan-
ces and treatment.

v j
Mine Output

in
A Washington dispatch says:
1 he total value of the mine output

of gold, silver, copper, lead and zino
in Arizona in 1912, according to V C
Heikes, of the United States geologi-
cal survey, was fC7,('50,784, against
I4J.157.223 in 1911. This Urge in-

crease in tbe production of copper.
There were 444 mines producing

gold, silver, copper, lead, or zinn in
Arizona in 1012, against 397 in 1911,
and tbe total quantity of ore sold and
treated was ,9 10.082 short tons, an
increase of 2,272 943 tons.

Mine production of gold, silver,
copper, lead and zinc in A'izona, in
1912, by counti-s- :

County

Cochis?...,
Coconino .

Gila
Graham...
Greenlee..,
Maricopa..
Mobave ...
Pima

Number Total
Producers Value
.. . 50 20,651,961

. 32
3

27
14
40
58

Pinal 16
Santa Cruz 30
Yavapai 108
Yuma 64
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